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yields have been obtained     Should the present search for
oil bring to light extensive deposits  the opening up of the
interior would proceed far more rapidly
Politically  the island is divided into three areas     The
western half forms a Dutch possession   and is the least
developed and mainly unexplored    Until the Japanese occu
pation the territory was administered by the Governorship
of the Great East   as the eastern part of the East Indies is
called through the Resident at Ambon    South of the moun
tains lying around the Gulf of Papua and extending through
the south eastern Peninsula is the dependency of the Com
monwealth of Australia known as Papua    The remainder
of the island was formerly a German possession  but it is
now administered by the Australian Government under man
date from the League of Nations as the Mandated Territory
of New Guinea
The main settlements of importance are the trading and
administrative centres situated around the coast Port
Moresby is the capital of Papua situated on a fine harbour
to the east of the Gulf Samarai a small island off the
south east extremity of New Guinea proper has become a
trading centre for several small groups of adjacent islands
The chief centres of settlement in the Mandated Territory
are Morobe SatamoMa Wau and Lae in the Morobe district
and Madanff The administrative centre was formerly at
Rabaul on the island of New Britain but after the volcanic
eruptions of June 1937 it was decided to transfer the seat
of government to Salamaua
Other settlements are mainly along the coast of the mam
land and larger islands  since most traffic is water borne
J^lany of the upland districts however are bound to become
Jfoductive once the great problem of transport is solved
A^'aud motor transport may do for New Guinea what the

